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A NEWZEPHYRANTHESFROMSOUTHERNTEXAS

Fred B. Jones

Zephyranthes refugiensis .s-p. vnv. Bulbus su])j?lobosus 2-2.7 cm.
diam.; folia linearia; ad basim 2-3 mm. lat., usque ad 25 cm. lon^.;

pedunculus 15-23 cm. alt.; spatha 2.2-2.8 cm. lonj?. Integra, fenestrata
aut bifida, dimidio inferiore tubulari; pedicellus 8-16 mm. lonj?.; peri-

anthus erectus, tubo 1.5-2.4 cm. long., viridi; segmenta perianthi ob-
lanceolata ad lanceolata, flava; stylus erectus, antheras attingens;
stigma album breviter trilobatum.

Bulb subglobose, 2-2.7 cm. wide x 1.7-2.3 cm. high, tunics dark brown;
neck 4-5 cm. long; leaves linear, 2-3 mm. wide at base, to 25 cm. long,
grayish green, channelled on uj.'per side, convex on lower side, apex
subacute to rounded; peduncle 15-23 cm. high, 3-4 mm. wide at base,
2-3 mm. wide at apex, round to slightly flattened, one-flowered; spathe
membranous, 2.2-2.8 cm. long, entire, fenestrate or bifid, the lower half
tubular, purplish; pedicel 8-16 mm. long; ovary 4-6 mm. long, 3-4 mm.
wide; perianth erect, 3.4-4.5 cm. long, the limb funnelform; perianth
tube 1.5-2.4 cm. long, 2-3 mm. wide at base, 3-4 mm. wide at apex, yel-
lowish green; perianth segments oblanceolate to lanceolate, yellow
(Wilson, 2-3), greenish at base, often flushed with red on outside; peta-
line segments 20-28 mm. long, 7-11 mm. wide; sepaline segments ap-
proximately as long but usually 1 mm. wider; filaments inserted at the
throat of the perianth tube, suberect, somewhat flattened, light green-
ish yellow; sepaline filaments 7-10 mm. long, petaline filaments usually
1 mm. longer; anthers versatile, suberect, aflixed much below the
middle, 8-10 mm. long at anthesis, the pollen orange-yellow; style erect,
greenish below, white in the upper part, reaching apexes of filaments
or even of anthers; stigma shortly three-lobcd, white; capsule deeply
three-lobed; seeds D-.shaped, 5-6 mm. long, black.
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FUUIUE I. PhotomicroKiHph (X1500) of thu somatic chiomosomL' complement of

Zciihuranthes refugic>i-iin (2n = 48) from a colchicine-tiented root tij) sciuashed in 2%
acetic orcein. Arrows indicate two of the chromosome types readily distinKuishinK

Z. rrfiic/irnsls from Z. pnlrlulhi. (Courtesy of K. O. FhiKK, The Blandy Experimental

Farm, Boyce, Va.)
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type: IVa miles east of Refugio, RefuK'io County, Texas, Fred B.
Jones 4353, Oct. 20, 1900, Welder Wildlife Foundation Herbarium (iso-
types to be distributed).

The usual habitat of Z. refugiensis is an open swale, either
in a brushy pasture or on prairie. The soil preference aji-

pears to be a tight sandy loam. Flowering occurs five to ten
days after a heavy shower, at which time water to a depth of
several inches is likely to be standing over the bulbs. A
flush of bloom follows each substantial rain from July to
November. Other rain lilies which may be present in the
swales and come into flower at the same time as Z. refu()i-

vnsh are Z. pulrhclla, Cooperia Drummondii, C. JoncHii, C.
Traubii and Habranthus texanus.

Z. refugiensis is readily distinguished from Z. puIcheUa.
to which it seems to have a close aflPinity, by the longer per-
ianth tube. The lightei- yellow perianth and decided frag-
rance are also distinctive characteristics. Flagg (Fig. 1)
reports that the plant differs cytologically from Z. pulchella.

As presently known, the species is limited to northern and
eastern Refugio County and a small adjoining area in Goliad
County.' —WELDERVv'ILDLIFE FOUNDATION, SINTON, TEXAS.

MERCxEROF THE NORTHAMERICANHOUSTONIA
ANDOLDENLANDIAUNDERHEDYOTIS-

Walter H. Lewis

Principally on the basis of seed, and to a lessei- extent
floral and fruit characteristics, the genera Houston ia L. and
Oldeiilnndia L. are distinguished. A comparative study of
these features for the North American species and, v.here
possible, for the African Ohienlandia is presented using the
following outline.

'For makiiiK ;iv:ulul,lc. iho collections of rain lilies <,n (U'Dosit in their respective
herbaria, I am grateful to the following: Dr. B. L. Turner, Heiharium of the Univer-
sity of Texas; Dr. F. W. (iould, Tracy Herbarium of A. & M. CollcKe of Texas; Dr.
Lloyd Shinners, Herbarium of Southein Methodist University.

Dr. Hanna Croasdale kindly prei)ared the Latin diaKnosis.

•This study war, ^pportcd by n Rrnnt from the National Science Foundation (;-9«()0.


